
East Coast Trip Fundraising 

 

Hi Families, 

Wendy Stordahl (Amelia- 7th grade) and Cathy Follis (Ellie- 8th grade) are co-chairing the fundraising 

group for the ECT 2023. We recently met to go over potential fundraising ideas for the East Coast Trip. 

The trip is scheduled for April 29-May 5, 2023. From the ECT zoom meeting with Mrs. Okabayashi a few 

weeks ago – money earned will be refunded to parents calculated on hours worked. You will have to 

sign up for the trip and make your normal monthly payments (or however you chose to pay). Volunteer 

fundraising hours worked by parents can be submitted monthly. At the end of the school year, you will 

be reimbursed funds for the hours you worked (total amount of reimbursement will depend on the total 

amount of money raised and hours worked by each family). Hours worked for the ECT are not the same 

as PIP hours required each year by Hope. There is a separate bank account for the ECT. All deposits and 

hours will be reconciled by the fabulous parent volunteer Mrs. Kunkel. 

If you are interested in helping with fundraising, please let us know ASAP. You can email us at the 

address below. Thank you!  

We are allowed 6 fundraising events.  We have 1 year to complete these events as the trip is this next 

year.  We have come up with the following ideas, but are open to any other ideas you might have! 

For the first two activities (Friday Pizza Lunch and Monday Lunch) we will need to coordinate 

volunteers ASAP to have everything ready to go when school starts up.  Volunteer hours will include 

some things that can be done from home and also volunteer hours helping to serve lunch on Mondays 

and Fridays.  Please contact us if you can help in any way! 

-Friday Pizza Lunch – This is usually a big hit with the kids!  Instead of regular hot lunch, on Friday’s we 

will provide pizza lunch to the students who register for pizza lunch.  We will need to send out 

registration during the 1st week of school, and we will begin lunches following week.  We need to 

contact Dominos and Costco (or other pizza restaurants if you have a connection) for comparisons on 

availability, cost, pick-up.   Parents can earn hours by:  writing up the event proposal to Mrs. O for 

approval (we have templates for this), researching the prices/availability/delivery or pick-up options 

from Costco or Dominoes, creating a spreadsheet to track orders, submitting the weekly order to either 

Costco or Domino’s, arranging for payment and delivery of the pizzas to the school (or picking the pizzas 

up and bringing them to Hope), serving the pizza to the students at lunchtime (plated with foil and 

paper plate). 

-Monday lunch -   We are really looking for suggestions and opinions on this, as far as what the meal 

option could be.  As with Pizza Lunch on Fridays, this lunch will be served instead of regular hot lunch.   

Parents can earn hours by: researching different food options for cost and availability (some ideas- 

Subway, Chipotle for bean and/or chicken burritos, Ezell’s chicken for chicken strips, Costco hotdogs, 

Safeway, Nikkos Teriyaki, the Café at the Senior Center).  Parents can also earn hours by: writing up the 

event proposal to Mrs. O for approval (we have templates for this), creating an order form (template 

available in the school office), creating a spreadsheet to track orders, pay and arrange for pick-up of the 

food each week, serving the food to the kids on Monday’s. 



-Holiday Wreath sales.  October/November.  Parents can earn hours by:  writing up the event proposal 

to Mrs. O for approval (we have templates for this), making order forms and a spreadsheet to track 

sales, collecting and keeping track of orders, submitting orders to tree farm and helping with distributing 

the wreaths to customers.  We will have a pick-up day/time for customers to come to the school.  We 

can charge an extra $5.00 for wreath delivery to home by students (parents can also earn hours by 

driving for the deliveries). Orders turned in by 11/7, delivery of wreaths 11/17 or 11/21.  We need to 

confirm with Bacon’s Tree Farm soon if committing to this.  Does anyone know of other farm supplier 

recommendations? 

- LEST Kick-Off Spaghetti Dinner- we will be hosting a spaghetti dinner on the evening of the Glee Club 

and Drama Preview Night.  This is usually held the Sunday before LEST.  We are hoping to possibly get 

photocopies of the student entries in the Art and Writing competitions to have on display also.  Parents 

can earn hours by: picking up supplies (pasta, sauce, plates, garlic bread, silverware, etc), helping to set 

up the dinner (setting up tables and chairs, prepare pasta noodles in Hope’s Kitchen), serve spaghetti, 

and clean up afterwards. 

-Mothers/Special Loved-One Day flowers and chocolates in May.  SLHS has done this the past few years 

(using Bakery Nouveau and Flower Lab).  Parents can earn hours by: contacting SLHS for information on 

how they have done this in the past, talk with Bakery Nouveau and Flower lab for pricing, information, 

availability. We can offer a pick-up time at the school and can also charge an additional $5.00 for 

student delivery.   Parents can also earn hours by:  writing up the event proposal to Mrs. O for approval 

(we have templates for this), promoting the sale, make order forms, create spreadsheet to track orders 

and collect $$, help with distribution of the flowers/chocolate to customers on pick-up day.   

-Concession Stand – Need to confirm if this is possible for school 7th/8th grade Volleyball and Basketball 

games.  As of now a SLHS parent handles this.  Need to work with Mrs. Okabayashi if we can get this 

approved.  Parents can earn hours by: writing up the concession stand proposal to Mrs. O for approval 

(we have templates for this), pick up snacks (possibly from Costco/Cash and Carry), work the concession 

stand at the games.  We will also be able to do concessions at the last track meet of the year that Hope 

hosts. 

-Other ideas 

– Spaghetti Dinner on the evening of the Academic Fair, so families could eat and then tour the 

classrooms. 

-Cookie dough sales 

-???  What ideas and suggestions do you have? 

Please let us know if you have any ideas, questions, or concerns.   Please try to direct to Cathy or I.  The 

Hope Office is not responsible for the fundraising work.  We have tried to create options to collect hours 

during the day, working from home (researching pricing, managing/tracking orders or creating forms 

and spreadsheets) or after school/work and on weekends.  We will need parents to volunteer to manage 

projects and to have additional help.  Remember, the more hours you work, the more you earn towards 

the trip!  The most urgent help we need are volunteers to help us in preparation for the Monday and 

Friday Lunches, as these will be the first fundraising events of the year.   



We will also be hosting a fundraising meeting in July- please stay tuned for details on that! 

Have a Great Summer!!!! 

Wendy Stordahl 

Email:  Wendyhuds@yahoo.com 

Cell number:  206-919-7821 

Cathy Follis 

Email:  dr_catherine@hotmail.com 

Cell number:  206-794-0951 
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